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BECKER AUTORADlO v. BECKER AUTORADIOWERK GmbH ' I i ' \. :~9 
Clt ... ~5F~d3.9 (1978) . ") 

disclosure by the IRS. by aifidavit or other· 
wise. of the point to which criminal reco m· 
menuations have gone and the extent to 
which dvil collection eiforts are continuing 
at the time of consideration of applications 
for enforcement orders. Disclosure by IRS 
affidavit ,houid suffice in this c:>se. :<0 
full~ress discovery and trial would seem 
necessary here. since the issue in this case is 
only whether the IRS "in an insti tutional 
sense had :iliandoned its pursuit of 
civil tax liability." [d., at --, 98 S.CL at 
2368: 

The order is vacated and the matter re
manded for reconsideration on .uch prompt 
disclosure. 

BECKER AUTORADIO U.S.A.. INC. 

Y. 

BECKER AUTORADIOWERK GmbH and 
Max Egon Becker and Becker Electron· 
ics. Inc. and Lothar Amanda and Roland 
.Beck.r and Mercedes-Benz of North 
Am.ria. lru:~ 

Appeal of BECKER AUTORADlOWERK 
GmbH. Becker Etectronics. Inc~ nax 
Egon Becker and Roland Becker. in No_ 
77-2566. 

Appeal of ~1ERCEDES BENZ OF 
NORTH A.MERICA. INC .. in 

No. 77-2567. 

:-I'os. 77- 2566. 77-256 • . 

L" nited States Court ~f .-\oppeals, 
Third Cireu i t. 

Argued June ';. 1978. _ 

Decided ' July 17, 1978. 

Pennsylvania corporation which was 
exclusive American di:stributor of a.utomo
biie radios and accessories manufactured by 

\Vest German co moany brou~ht ri iversllY 
action against the West Gt:rmc.:.n cumpany. 
its Delaware subSidiary and ,>thers. alleging 
that defendants had breached a promis. to 
renew a prior ~:< clusive Ji~trlbution agree
ment. All defendants moved unuer the 
federal Arbitration Act to stay the :u:tion 
and to compel arbitration. The United 
States District Court for the Eastern Dis
trict of Pennsylvania, Joseph L. McGlynn. 
J r .. J ., denied the motion, and appeal w:>s 
taken. The Court of Appeals. Garth. Cir
cuit Judge, held that: (1) federal law gov
erned the question whether there was an 
agreement to arbitrate the dispute that 
gave rise to the litigation. and (2) given the 
broad language or the arbitration clause in 
the exclusive distribution agreement and 
the f:u:t that the dispute concerned the con- . 
tinuation or termination of the agreement 
and the agreement itself included provisioru! 
relevant to renewal and where the i:5Sue 
arose in the course of and during the con
tinuing rei",tionship between the parties 
created by the agreement. the dispute arose 
out of the exclusive distribution agreement 
and was. therefore. arbitr:Lble under the 
agreement's ilrbitr.ltion clause, 

Reversed and remanded with di rection . 

1. Federal Courts =558 
In an action for money damages. an 

order denying a stay of judicial proceedin~ 
pending arbitration and refusing to compel 
arbitration is appealable :l5 an I')rder rteny
mil" Injunctive rel ief. 2S l-.S.C.A. 
§ 12921aXl). 

2. Federal Courts =403 

When a contr:1Ct involves commerce. 
whether a suit or proceeding is refe r::lole tl) 

ubitration under an ag'!"'eement to arbitr.lte 
pursuant to f~e.ral Arbitration .\ct ')r to 
the Convention on Reeognition and En
fo rcement of ForeiiTl Arbitni Awams is a 
matter or feder:Li substantive law: t;'ere· 
fo re. question whether, in contr.l.CLS in\'t)!v
ing commerce, ~here is an agreement to 
aroitrlte an :ssue or dispute upon which 
; uit has ~n "rought IS governed by ieder
aJ law . 9 U.S.C.A. §§ 3. 206. 
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1. Federal Courts <=403 

Questions of intel1'retation and con
struction of arbitration agreements con~ 

tained in contrncts involving commerce are 
to be determined by reference to federal 
law. 

4. Federal Cnurts =-403 

Once a dispute is covered by the feder
al Arbitration Act. federal law applies to all 
questions of the arbitration agreement's in
le!1lreta.tion. construction. validity, revoca
bility and enforceability. 9 U.S.C.A. § 3. 

5. Arbitration =-2.2 
Federal Courts =403 

[f parties to a contract involving com
nierce agree that certain disputes will be 
submitted to arbitration and that the law of 
a particular jurisdiction will govern the res
olution of those disputes, federal courts 
must effectuate that agreement; however. 
whether a particular dispute is within the 
class of those disputes governed by the arbi
tration and choice of law clause is a matter 
of federal law. 

6. Federal Court. =-403 
Where a contr.:L.ct containing an arbi

tration clause provides that the law of a 
certain state shall govern the agreement 
and where the law of that nate will not 
enforce or gives very limited effect to arbi
tntian clauses, so that under the law of the 
designated state the dispute would not be 
submitted to arbitration. and if one party 
thereafter brings suit on the contract in 
feUernl court a.nd the contract involve:s com
merce. federal district court. in deciding a 
motion to stay the proceedings and compel 
arbitration. would look to federal law in 
determining the scope of., the arbitration 
clause. 9 u.S.C.A. § 3. 

i. Arbitr:ltion =23.14 
Question of the arbitrability of a dis

pute is a question fo r the court to decide. 

8. Arbitr:ltion = 1.2 
There is a strong policy in the iederal 

courts favoring arbitration. especially in the 
context oi international :lgT"'f!ements. 

9 .. -I.rbitration = 7.1 
Arbitration clau~es are to be !iberally 

construed. 

10. Arbitraticn =-7.1 
.>.ny doubts as to whether an aroltra

tion clause may be interpreted to cover an 
asserted dispute should be resolved in favor 
of arbitration unless court c:l.n sUte with 
positive assurance that the dispute was not 
meant to be arbitrated. 

11. Arbitr:ltion =7.5 
Where issues presented by breach of 

contr'3Ct action against West German man
ufacturer and others chiefly concerned 
whether the West German company had 
agreed to extend a prior exclusive distribu
tion agreement beyond its expiration date 
and where the prior exclusive distribution 
agreement. which contained a broad arbi
tration clause. itself included provisions 
concerning renewal of the agreement and 
the issues in the suit derived from the rela
tionship between the parties that was creat
ed and governed by the agreement. the 
dispute :'a.rose out of" the prior exclusive 
distribution agreement and was. therefore. 
wi thin the scope of that agreement ', arb i
tr:ltion clause. 

See pubLication Words and Phrases 
for other jJJdicla1 construcuons and 
definitions. 

\2.. Arbitration - 23 
Under the Sew York arbitrntion stat· 

ute. ~ew York courts are ~mpowered to 
enforce only contracts to arbitrate. CPLR 
~.Y. 7501 et seq. 

~orman R. Bradley. Philadelphia. Pa .. 
William Schurtman. Peter R. Engelhardt. 
~e\V York City. for appellants Becker Auto
radiowerk GmbH. Becker Electronics. Inc .. 
~1ax Egon Becker and Roland Becker; 
Saul. Ewing, Remick & Saul. Philadelphia. 
Pa.. Walter. Conston. Schurtman .it Gumpel. 
P. C .• :-lew York City, of counsel. 

Robert J . Spiegel. Spencer Ervin. Jr .. R. 
)fark Armbrust. Philadelphia. Pa.. for ap
pellant )fereedes-Benz of ~orth .>. merica. 
Inc.: Gratz. Tate. Spiegel. Ervin & Ru
thrauff. Philadelphia. Pa.. of counsel. 
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Citeas.585F.2dl, cl918) 

Samuel P. Lavine. John P. Quinn. Carl T. 
Bogus. Stei nberg, Greenstein. Gorelick & 
Price. Philadelphia. Pa., for appellee. 

Beiore ADA)lS, WEIS and GARTH. Cir
cui t Judges. 

OPINION OF THE COURT 

GARTH, Circuit Judge. 

This appeah:oncerns the arbitrnbility of a 
dispute between defendant Becker Autora
diowerk GmbH ("BA W"), a West German 
ma.n ufacturer of automobile radios and ac· 
cessories, and plaintiff Becker Autoradio 
U.S.A .. Inc. (" Becker U.S.A."), a Pennsylva
nia corporation and BA W's exclusive Amer
ican distributor. The district court denied 
BAW's motion to stay judicial proceedings 
and compel arbitr:ltion. We reverse. 

On July 1. 1974, BAW entered into a 
written. two-year Exclusive Distribution 
Agreement (the "1974 Agreement") with 
Becker U.S.A.' This contract. written in 
German and subscribed to in Ittersbach, 
West Germany, granted Becker U.S.A. the 
exclusive right to seU Becker automobile 
radios and accessories (arL 1). The 1974 
Agreement pro\;ded fo r termination on 
June 30. 1976 (art. 11(1)). The contract also 
provided in article 11(5) that: . 

In the event that the parties to the ' 
3.~ement should wlsh to extend the col
laboration beyond June :)0. 1976. this shall 
he :iubjeet to negotiations not later than r; 
months prior to the expiration of the 
a.greement. 

I. In 1961. BAW granted exclUSive dist ributIOn 
ngh ts to ano~her corporation organized by 
LOUIS vo n Witte . When von Wi tte bec:lme Ill. 
hiS bUSiness was run pnmanly by Gnda. Knese. 
.1 lo ng tl me ~mpioyee. Von Witte died In 1973. 
On Ju ne ~l. 1974. KrIese purchased von Wi tte's 
bUSiness from the executor of hiS estate. On 
J une 27. 1971. Knese fonned t!'ie pl.unuff Beck· 
er Autoradio U.S.A. Knese ~:<ecuted the 19i4 
Agreement acting fo r Becker U.S. A. 

2. Count 11 !s an alte-rnauve pielding [0 Count L 
'A,'hlc!'t IS J, sserted against ~1ax ':::20n Becker and 
Rolano Becker as Indivlduais. l nd WhlCh al
leged ~he same facts .lS C",unt II. Count I 
asserted that the tWO Beckers dId noe have the 

Becker C.S.A. anti BAW engaged in eX

~e n si\'e rregolb.110nS concerning re newaJ of 
the 1974 Agreement. but were unable to 
agree on terms, and the contract appan:nlJy 
ex pired on June 30. 1976. 

On February 1. 1977. Becker li.S.A. com
menced this dh'ersity action against SA \V, 
Becker Electronics. Inc. (a Delaware subsid
iary of BA W), Mu Egan Becker and Ro
land Becker (representatives of BA W), Lot
har Amanda (Executive Vice President of 
Becker Electronics), and Mercedes Benz of 
~orth America, Inc. (a customer ai BA W). 
Count II of the amended complaint (the 
only count directly relevant to this appeal) 
alleged that BAW, through its representa
tives Ma .• Egan Becker and Roland Becker. 
orally promised that BA W ... ould renew the 
1974 Agreement "on the same terms as the 
existi ng [i. e .. the 1974J .-I.greement" for a 
ih'e year term, provided that plaintiff ful
iill certain conditions, viz (1) continue to 
promote satisfactorily the sales of BA W 
radios; (2) open a branch office in Chicago: 
(3). establish at its expense Becker radio 
exhibits during 1975 and thereafter; and 
(4) perform without compensation certain 
administrative functions ior Becker Elec
t ronics ' .avionics division in P:J..r.lmus, ~ew 
Jersey. Becker 1'.S.A. further alleged that. 
relying Qn these .assurances, it performed 
these tasks. but that its distribution rights 
-",'ere not renewed.:! 

All the defendants moved, under the feJ
eral Arbitration Act. 9 li.S.C. H ~ "nri :lOti. 
to ' tay Becker U.S.A.', action in the ,jistrlct 

.luthonty to make the reprt!sent.mons which 
plainti ff c!'l.Ims they made. 

Count II. an th~ other ~3nd. presumed tMat 
the Be-ckers did have suen authont': . • l nd 
sought rejj~ [ against SAW Co>unt II. t~e re· 

fo re. sounds to promissory ~s{oppel or breach 
or an oral contr:lct. 

Count 111 of the amended compla int. lsserted 
against .111 the defenda nts. 311eged that the de· 
fendants permitted Ce rt31n fraudulent practlct!s 
to be per,Jetrated a~alOst owners of Yi!'rcedes 
J.uto moblles In the l..' nlted StJtes . 3r:d that ~er· 
cedes Benz o f Sorth AmencJ,. Lothar Amanca . 
lnd Becker ElectrOnics \BAW's SubSidiary, :n· 
duced SAW to breach ItS promise to conunUe: 
plalnuffs exclUSive Olstnbu( lon rn~hts. 
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\!uurt :loti to co mpel arbitration. SA \V re
lied on article 131~l oi ~he 1974 .\gr..,ment. 
\vhich provided: 

The .-\rbitration Cl.lurt ';o miciied jn 
Karlsruhe [Fed.ral Republic oi G~rmanyJ 
5hall have 50le j urisdiction with re'l'am to 
all disputes :lrisin~ out of and about thi:J 
agreemenL The Arbitration Court shall 
determine its procedures according to the 
Rules of Procedure of the International 
Chamber of Commerce. Paris. The arbi
tral award shall have t he effect. with 
respect to tbe parties. of a legally valid 
court judgment.' 

Article 13(Z} also gave BA W (but not Beck
er U.S_\.) the option of suing in court for 
hreach instead of submitting the dispute to 
arbitration. Under this provision if . BAW 
eleeted to sue in court. it was required to do 
so in a court in the U nited States and 
subject to American law. Additionally, ar
ticle 13{2} contains an express covenant by 
Becker U.S.A. not to "bring suit against 
BA W, based on any alleged claim whatsoev
er under this agreement before any court 
other than the arbitration court in KarI.
robe." 

The other defendants have contended 
that if a stay pending arbitration were 

3. The ."greement 3.150 provtded that It was to 
be governed by German law. Art. 13(1). 

4. Those proVISions proVIde: 
Sl~ .V of proc~in8$ where Issue rherem 

refefi2ble co arbm":won 
If an)' SUit or proceeding be brou~t 10 any 

of the courts of the Umted States upon .lny 
Issue referable to arbitration under :In agree
ment 10 wntlO~ for such ubltratlon. the 
court In whIch such SUit IS pending. upo n 
being satisfied tha t the Issue Involved In such 
SU it or proceeding IS referable to arbltriluon 
under such an agreement. shaH on applica
tio n of one a t' the parties stay the tnaJ of the 
acuon until such arbitration has been had In 
accordance with the terms of t he agreement. 
pro' .. lding the appliant fo r the stay IS not In 

default In proceeding With such arbitration. 
9 C.S.c. i 3. 

Order co compel arbur.mon: .Jppoln[menc 
of .lrDlcr:lCors 

.-\ Court havtng Junsdictlon under thiS 
chapter may direct ;:hat Jrbltratlon be held 10 
l ccordance With the 19reement at .lny place 
[herem ;Jrovlded fo r. whether that place IS 
\\lIthlO or Witho ut the Umted Slates. Sucn 
COUrt may :lIso a.ppOlnt l rbltr.ltOrs in ilccord
ance ·A.' leh the prOVISions of the .l~reement. 

9 CSc. i 206. 

6i3nlcd as to EA \V lJ n Cvunt 11. t! ;r:: ;J rn
ceedi ngs on Cou nts I ami I II ,houid t )~ 

; t.lyed :J.S well. I) n lpp.al 8~CK"r l'..S .. \. 
"does not take i ssu~ with the reques t II I ail 
defendants that .should tht! action .ucuinsl 
SAW he suyed pendin~ 3.r hitratlun , tht 
t!nti re action be stayed. " .~ppellce 's Brief 
a t 16 n.5. 

[1] In support oi their motio n. t he de
fe ndants argued before the di.trict court 
that the dispute was one "a rising out of and 
about" the 1974 Ab'l'eement and was there
fore governed by the arbitration clause. and 
that consequently they were entitled to a 
stay by reason of § 9 and § ~6 oi the 
Arbitration Act.' The district court disa
greed. In an opi nion and order dated Octo
ber c. 1977. the district court denied the 
motion for a stay.' ruling that SAW', al
leged obligation to renew the distribut ion 
agreement arose not from the 1974 Agree
ment. but rother from a sepamte and dis
tinct oral agreement.' The court held that 
dispute~ arising out of this independent oral 
contr:l.Ct were not subject to the arbitration 
clause of the 1974 Agreement. All the de
fendants except Amanda have appealed.' 

S. In the same opinion and tJrder. the distnct 
court demed the IndiVldual Seckers ' motion to 
dismiSs. and granted Amanda 's mouon :0 diS
miss. These aspects of the order are, at' 
course, not appealable 3. t thiS ti me. as they J.re 
not fi nal. .lnd no fed, R. Civ. P. 54lbl cE'ru rica
lion was made. 

6. The distnct ..:ourt re1:o~nlzed tha t ' r' the elm· 
troversy were govemed by the ubltr:ltlt)n 
ciause In the t9i4 A~reement, the CO urt \\,'ould 
have been ,,:ompelled to stay the t' roc'!'e01n2S. 

i, In 3.n action fo r money damil i1eS, an '1rde r 
denYing .1 :itay or' JudiC ial ;JroceeolOw,s pendlnl:: 
:lfbltr.ltIOn and refusln~ to ..:omp~1 .lrbltr:ltIon 
IS appealable pursuanr to 1S U.S.c. ~ ! ~!l21J. JII ) 

as an order denym~ I:'\JunC:lve relier. G J l'llk 

Constructlon Co. \'. H .. ~, C.lmpo~J/ C ... , .32t; 
F.::!d 777 13d Ci r. 19i5); .'.lcC~t':Jt:,· T:r~ oX R'!e
ber Co. '.', CEA,T. ipA. 50 1 F2d 4032. 11')34-.15 
«3d Ci r , 197·n , See, 1:. g .. £~~eJson v. "'ferropo" · 
:an LJfe fns . C" .. 31 7 C.S. i3S. 63 S,C. I;;:; . ,-;
L.£d, 176 i 1942 ): enel,,", v Sew }'vr i< L.t~ ins, 
Co .. 293 L.S. 379. 55 :i.\.'c J 10. 73 l... .Eu. HO 
~ 1935): Zell \', Jacoo,v-8cmder. Inc .. 3 .. 2 F :.!d .1 .1. 
I- eh C r. 1976): K.H'H \' . ...t. L. S£.:J mm .k CoJ .. 
..;91 F.2d 11 76. 118 1 ' :d Ci r. 1974 \: \'.:.J r~n 
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4') 
'J 

II 

A 

[ ~-l J There has been much discussion by 
the part ies concerning the '0 licabilitv_q]' 
~rman law .or Pennsy~~ni~ 13"Y in the 
"",olution of this dispute. It may well be 
that the que:stion oi which law is to be 
applied will have to be answered in deciding 
the merits of the underlying controversy. 
However the case before us presen~ only 
the issue oi the arbitrobility of that contro
\·ersy. When a contract involves "com
merce", as this one rloe~, whether a !'suit or 
proceeding is referable to arbitration 
under an agreement [to arbitrate]" pursu
ant to the federal Arbitration Act. 9 U.S.C. 
§ 3. or to the Con"ention on Recognition 
and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral 
Awards. Art. II, ~ 3 and 9 U.S.C. § 206, is 
deariya matter 'of federal substantive law. 

-Thus. the question oi whether . in contr:lcts 
involving commerce. there is an agreement 
to ::u-bitr:l.te an issue or dispute upon which 
.uit has been brought is governed by feder
.1 law. Concomitantly, questions of inter
pretation and construction of such arbitra
tion agreements are similarly to be deter
mined by reference to federal la",. , See 
Prima Paint Corp. v. Flood & Conklin .l/an
u{acturing Co .. 388 L" .S. 395, 87 S.Ct. 1801. 
18 L.Ed.2d 1210 (1967); .'I[errill Lynch. 
Pierce, Fenner &< Smith. Inc. ,'. Lecopulos . 
553 F.2d 8-12. S-I5 n.4 (2d Cir. 1977); Robert 
LJwrence Co. ~' . Devonshire Fabrics. [nc., 
271 F.2d ';02. 404--05 12d Cir. [959). cere. 
gr,n:ed. 362 C.S. 909. 80 S.Ct. 682. -l 
L.Ed.~d 618. cert. dismissed. 364 l· .5. SO l. 

Bros. Co. \', CJrdi Corp .. -t 71 F 2d (304 (1st C: r . 
:~ 73 ). 

i. For example. conSider the C3se where J. e"'n
tt::l.et containing an .ubltr:mon clause prOVides 
that the l.;lw of State X :;haU govern the a2ree
memo Assume that the law or st.:1e! X \\' 111 not 
~nt'orce . or ~I\'es v~ry li mned effec t [0 ;lrOltr3 · 
tl on clauses, such that under X law the clsoute 
would nOt be submitted to ..lrOltrltlOn. If one 
P:J.n.y sues on the cOr:tr:lCl In federl.1 COUrt . :lnd 
:he cOntrlet Involves "commerce ", the federa l 
dislnCt court. in deCiding :l mOtion ~o "lav eMf." 
~ roceedings :lnd compel J.rbltT3.tlo n 'l nder :1 
L',S .C. ~ 3, wou ld look to reder:ll law In J eter
mlOlOg the scope \I f the l rbnr:lt1on clause . 

" I S.Ct. 27. 5 L.Ed.~d 37 0 9601; Sin/lf!r Co. 
,'. Tappan Co .. 403 F.Supp. 322. 328-29 
(D.:-I.J .1975); Linon. RCS. Inc. ,'. Pennsy/-
• .. ania Turnpike Commission. !l76 F.Supp. 
.;79. ·585 (E.D.Pa.1974I, 'lTd, 511 F .~ [394 
(3d Cir. [975); Bigge Crane and Rigging 
CoJ. v. Docutel Corp .. 371 F:Supp. ~O (E.D. 
:-I.Y.1973); .{berthaw Construction Co. v. 

Centre County Hospit:1l, ~66 F.Supp. 513, 
514 OI.D.Pa.1973), a.1Td. ;Q3 F .2d 1398 (3d 
Cir . 19741. As the court in Coenen v. R. W. 
Pressprich & Co., 453 F.2d 1209. 1211 (2d 
Cir. 1972). stated, "[o]nce a dispute is cover
ed by the [federal Arbitration] Act, iederal 
law applies to all questions of [the arbitra
tion agreement's) interpretation. construe· 
tion. validity, revocability, and enforce!lbili
ty." Cf. The Bremen v. Zapata Off-Shore 
CoJ., .lO7 l: .S. 1,97 S.Ct. 1907.32 L.Ed.2d .;13 
(1970); Textile Workers Union of America 
v. Lincofff ;~[jlls. 353 G.5. +18, 77 S.Ct. 912. 1 
L.Ed.2d 972 (1957). 

[5; 6J It is true that. if the parties agree 
that certain disputes will be submitted to 
arbitration and that the law of a particular 
jurisdiction will govern the resolution of 
those dispute3, federa.i courts must effectu
ate that agreement. .:>eo $cherk ,' . . {Iberto
Culver. Inc .. 417 U.S. 506. 94 S.Ct. 2449. 41 
L.Ed.2d 210 (1974). Cf .. Th~ Bremen v. 
z.,pat:1 Off-Shore Co.. ,upro. Howe,·.r. 
whether a particular dispute is within the 
class of those disputes governed hy the arbi
tration and choice of law clause is :). mat.ter 
of federal law.6 See Coenf!n ~' . R. !V. 

P.-essprich & Co .. 5Upro. .t 1211.' 

9. Becker t.: .S.A. Cltes Cook ~' . ;':u}JI:m ClJrp .. 
101 F.Supp. 531 (E.D.P3. l. supplemema.n· op .. 
209 F.5upp. ~78 (E.D.Pa. I962)' :Jff'd. 3 17 F.2d 
.;( ::! (3d Cir . 1963) (per ..: un:l.mt. ror ~ht con
:r:lt')' propositIon. In that diver'l lty CJ.St : I':.e 
court held th:lt the question or' tht e!'1T orceaotli
ty t)f :In :lrbttrauon award lI"l. 1 COntrilCt made 
lnd l'eriormed ~n India was J chOice vf l:lw 
a uestlon go\·trned by P~nnsylv:l.nI3 ' ~ chOice o f 
!aw ru les . l<J3.xon {.. 5cemor £l~ccnc .\1.lnutac
cunng Co .. 31 3 fJ S. ~B7. 61 5.Ct. !020 . .,5 :'. Ed. 
! ~i7 11 94 1). Cnder those rules. the court held 
that Indian law (the locus contractus ) w;ovemed 
tht :lrbltrlttOn clause . 5i ~nJfic:lnt ly . however. 
the court In Cook htld that the arbttrJ.uon 
agreement before It Old "noc relate to l mari-
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B 
[7J We now turn to the ce ntral issue in 

this c:lSe: whether the dispute between 
plaintiff and BA W concerning an alleged 
renewal of the 1974 Agreement is a dispute 
"arising out of and about" that Agreement. 
and is therefore arbitr:J.ble under article 13 
of the Agreement. II According to Becker 
U.S.A. t with whom the district court 
agreed), this """" does not involve any 
breach of the 1974 Agreement. or any right 
or obligation stemming from that Agree
ment. Becker U.S.A. argues that the 1974 
Agreement terminated on June 30. 1976. 
and has no effect upon the dispute in issue 
here. Instead. Becker U.S.A. asserts that 
its claim in this case is wholly independent 
oi the 1974 ,"greement. and is based on 
certain parol repres~ntations. Th""e parol 
representations form the basis for its com
plaint that BA W has breached its oral con
tract. 

Becker U.S_-\. looks to Korody JEanne 
Corp. v. Jfinernls &: Chemicals Philipp 
Corp .. 300 F.2d 124 (2d Cir. 1962) (per cu
riam). for support. In that diversity case 
the plaintiff claimed damages fo r breach of 
a contr:J.ct under which the defendant had 
become its sales and shipping agent. The 
initial contr:J.ct. which e:<pired by its terms 
on December 31. 1960. contained an arbitra· 
tion clause. The matter in issue Wa:) 

whether or not the defendant thereafter-i. 
e .. a.t some time .subsequent to the expira
tion of the contract-agreed to continue the 
contr:LCt in effect. so that the a.rhItration 
clause would apply to the riisputed transac
tions. all of which occurred after Deeember 
31. 1960. The district court iound that the 
partie:i h:ui not ~ to renew the con
tmct. and the Second Circuit accepted that 
factual conclusion. holdin~ t!'1 :ll arbitration 
u:1der the :.l~ment was not a \'ail:1ble , In 

ti me (r:lnsactlon or Involve Interstate I'}r fo re ign 
commerce" .lna that consequentlv the rederal 
. -\.rbltr:lt10n Act was "Without .lOpJlc3tlon." 
201 F.Supp. at 535 lemphasls Jdded). 

Here the Planles do not dispute that their 
cont.act Involves '·commerce". or that the fea
eral ArblLnUOn Act applies to J.rucie 13(2) of 
that cont!"act. Thus C,Jok IS dearly disun
gUlshable :rom thtS case. 

so holding, the eourt stated :hat the ":~c: 
that .the parties contin ued to rieal under 
some sort of informal alT.lngemenl does not 
mean that the terms of the ~:<pired lonnal 
contract eontlnued to apply. " 300 F.2d at 
125. Thus the cour t of appeals affirmed 
the rlistrict court's denial of a stay pendin,!" 
arbitr:ltion. 

We believe that Korody is distinguisha
ble. Korody concerned transactions which 
occurred subsequent to the expiration of 
the agreement. which the district court had 
expressly found had not been renewed. 
Thus it is clear that the tenns of that 
expired agreement- including its arbitr:J.
tion clause~ould have no application to 

the disputed transactions. &e Sear.J. R0e
buck ..II: Co. v. Herbert H. Johnson .-tssocia
tion. Inc .. 325 F.Supp. 1338 (D.P.R.1971). 
In this case, however. we are dealing with 
an alleged oral agreement which. ii made. 
w 3.S cI~arly made prior 11 to the expiration 
of the 1974 Agreement. and which relate. 
to a term of that Agreement-i. e.. its 
provisions governing renewal or expiration. 

[S-IO] There is. of course. a strong poli
c)' in the federal courts favorin~ arbitra
tion. cspecially in the context of interna
tional agree men ts. See, e, g.. Scberk v. 
.{lberto-Culver Co., 417 U.S. 506. 94 S.Ct. 
Ul9. 41 L.Ed.:!<l 270 (1974\; .If<-<:re:lrr v. 
CE.4 T. SpA .• upra. Arbitration clauses arc 
to be liber:l.l1y co nstrued, :}ee Prim~ P:linr 
Corp. \'. Flood & Conklin .lfanufa"wr.ng 
Co .. supn : Singer Cu. \'. Tappan Cu., supro. 
~toreover. any "dou bts lS to whether :..Ln
arbitration daus~ may be interpreterl to 
cover the asserted dispute should he n:!

;;oh .. ed in favor o f arbitration unless a court 
ca.n st.:lte '.\·i th 'positive assurance ' lh:lt t.:':s 
dispute was not mcant to he arOitr.lled." 
Hussey .t1c!.:li Di';ision ~'. Lectromeit rur-

10, T~ue5uon of ~~e Jrbltr:lbllity .,f =!"9 1~pu_t~ 
:5. l) [ ,=ourse . a quesuon (or :he CO Urt to oec lde. 
'Sc-e: r!. g-.. incl!rnaCJonai Bhd. af Tc-:Jmstf'rs v . 
iVesc~rn P'!nnsr/v.Jma .Wacor C.JrMers .4.ssn .. 
~o . 7;- i 764 . .5 74 F . .:':d 783 {3d Cir. i97~): ai~· 

skJ v EJ:icem .4.ucomoblie Forwarding C.)' , ': 90 
F 2d 32 !3d (:r. 1968). 

11. S~ A l'!lende-d C.JmpJ..lIn t " 13. I ... . :", Ap
~ndix ..:.t I t.>4a-1 05a. 

. ., 

_ 0 , . 
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nace Division. -In F.2d 556 . . ;58 (3d Cir. 
1972) (quoting [:niced Steelworkers of 
.-lmerica \'. Warrior eft Gulf .Val"llracion Co .. 
363 U.S. ·;n 582-83. 80 S.Ct. 1347. 4 
L.Ed.2d 1409 (1960». See also Gaceway 
Coa/ Co. v . . \fine Workers. -114 U.S. 368, 94 
S.Ct. 629. 38 L.Ed.2d 583 (1974); [ncerna
cionai Brocherhood of Teamsters v. Western 
Pennsylvania .Ifocar Carriers .-!ssociation. 
574 F.2d 783 (3d Cir. 1978); Ludwig Honold 
.lfanufacturing Co. v. Fletcher. 405 F.2d 
1123 (3d Cir. 1969). Given this policy, and 
this standard of :lrbitr:1bility, we are 
obliged to disagree with the district court's 
conclusion that Becker U.S.A:s claimed 
contract renewal is not a.rbitrable. inasmuch 
as we do not think it can be said with 
"positive a.ssur:1nce " that this dispute do.. 
not ":Lrise out of" the 1974 Agreement. 

[11] The controversy in chis =e centers 
on whether BA \V agreed ca extend the 1974 
Agreement beyond its 1976 expiration date. 
This purported extension promise w,,", made 
while the 1974 Agreement W,,", in efiect. 
and was allegedly conditioned on the per
formance of various wks. all but one of 
which related to the subject matter of the 
1974 Agt1!ement (i. e .. the distribution in 
the {Jnited States of Becker r:>.dios).u The 
extension was alleged to r.ave been on the 
same terms as the 197. Agreement. 13 In
deed. :!Ccepting Becker (J.S.A:s version of 
the existence and terms of the omi agree
ment. it would a.ppear that the only change 

12. or the four "conditions precedent" to the 
:llieged five year eXtenSion ot the distributor
$hIP. only one--pertormance ot ceru lO admtn
IStrall V~ tlsks r'or B1!Cker EleCtronics- was ur. 
re\3ted to the distnbutlon of Becker ra.dios . 
The other "condiuons"---<;onunued satisfactory 
"remotion <Jf BA W radiO sa.les. opening .1 

or3nch orfice In Chic::!.~o , lnd establishing and 
financmg Oecker r3dlo exhlblls--delrly · ..... ere 
iO ~elatf'd . 

13. Amende<j Complaint " 20 .. -\ppendix 3.t 106a. 

14. Those paragraphs of 3rtlcle II proVide: 
1. The Distribution Agreement IS concluded 
for a tinn penod .:J{ 2 years. starting as or' 
Juiy 1. 19i 4. rt ~us shaH tenmnate as of 
June 30, 19i6. 
2. The Agreement may be termmated 'AI'tth
out :"Iouce. Lr 3n Lmpcrt3nt (weighty ) ground 
obt3Jn s. 

required in the 1974 .-\.greement · .. ould be 
the ~ub:ititution at" the expi ration date in 
article 11(1 ). .-I..i we understand Becker 
C.S .• -\.:s position. the alleged oral agree
ment would substitute the date oi June 30. 
1981. for the e~pi r:1tion date oi June 30. 
1976. All other terms oi the 1974 Agree
ment would be carried forward and would 
continue in effect until 1981. including, we 
surmise. the arbitration clause itself. In 
this context. where the entire original 
agreement would be included "lock. stock 
and barrel" .in the e.<tendetl agt1!ement. we 
find it difficult to understand how a dispute 
concerning the termination a.nd renewal 
clause of that agreement (see article 11. 
paragnphs 1. 2 and 5 of the 1974 Agree
ment 14) did not "arise out of" or is not 
"about" the 1974 Agreement. 

Becker U.S.A:s complaint. al though 
couched. in terms of "assurances" which 
purportedly were made by BA W's repre
sentatives, reveals e:ssentially a pr0ce53 of 
negoti:lCion by which BA W allegedly agreed 
to continue Becker U.S.A:. e~c1usive distri
bution rights (i. e .• the 1974 A ..... ment) 
beyond June 30. 1976. and by which Becker 
U.S._-\.. agreed to perform certain tasks. 
We are unable to dist inguish this process 
from that which the parties envisaged when 
they agreed to article 11(5) of the 1974 
Agreement. [n that provision (which is 
quoted at note 14) the parties contemplated 
that negotiations for renewal. if desire. 
would take place prior to the Agt1!ement"s 

For SAW , an Import.:1nt {weighty) ~round for 
termination Of the <l~reement shall be 
deemed to obtalO 10 paM.lcular. If compOSition 
proceedln~s ate InStituted lincluglng .:J ut-ot
court arrnngemencs) 3gnln,st the Represeonta
uve's assets. or bankruptcy proceedings are 
started. or If the Represent3ttVe suspends 
payments or IS In der'3ult. or If the Represent-
3t lve should not be Ln a posltlon (0 tuHiIl hiS 
oblig3tlons 35 $et forth In thiS agreement 
over a longer penod or ame l nd for whatever 
reason. 

5. In the event that the parties to th~ agr~ 
ment should Wish to txtend the collabor3tlon 
beyond June lO. 1976 . thiS shall be subject to 
;;e;otlat1ons nOt later tnan .; months pnor to 
the t.~plr3t10n or' the Agreement. 
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termination. Thus the subject of termina
tion and renewal of the 1974 Agreement 
was dealt with in the contr:u:t itself. Any 
dispute with respect to termination or re
newal. therefore, would clearly seem to 
arise out of the contract. 

The fact that there may qave been a 
separate consideration for the claimed re
newal does not alter our conclusion. We 
obviously do not, and should not, decide 
whether there was separate consideration, 
and if so its significance. No!' should we 
decide whether in fact BA W made the al
leged represen tations, or whether Becker 
U.S.A. performed in accordance with and in 
reliance on those representation.. Neither 
do we decide whether an alleged oral agree
ment to extend the cont=t could be valid 
under article 14 of the Agreement (which 
provides tha( all amendments and additions 
must be in writing). In fact we do not 
treat with any matter related to the pur
ported oral agreement because that task is 
reserved for the arbitrator. It is for the 
arbitrator specified. in the parties' agree
ment, not for a court, to resolve all such 
matters between the parties, inasmuch as 
each of these disputes is implicated in the 
1974 Agreement, and arises out of, or is 
about, that Agreement. Thus it ;, [or the 
arbitrator and not a court to determine 
whether that Agreement has been e~tend
ed. Our task is completed once we deter
mine that the dispute "arises out oC' or is 
"about" the 1974 Agreement. 

Whatever may be the C:J.5e in a c"ircum
stance where no provision concerning termi
nation and renewal is found in the contract. 
we are sawfied that where the parties have 
foreseen and provided for a process for 
renewing their agTee:ment. a dispute such as 
this one relating to renewal "arises out oC' 
the agreement and is therefore clear!y 
within the :icope of the arbitration cl:luse. 
There is no question in our minus. for ex
~mple. that. had a dispu te arisen whereby 
BA W .refused to extend the Agreement. 
claiming that negotiations had not begun "6 
months prior to (its] expiration." and Beck
er U.S.A. claimed to the contrary, . uch a 
dispute would have been undeniably within 
the arbitrator's jurisdiction. Just so, in this 

dispute concerning the "negotiations·' leaG
ing to the renewal :lSSerted by Becker 
U.S.A. and denied by BA W. the part ie. 
must submit to the arbitrator ·::; jurisdiction. 

We conclude, therefore, that the issue. 
here presented "arise out" of the 1974 
Agreement in that they all arcse in the 
course of and during the on-going relation
ship between Becker U.S_-\.. and BAW. 
whicb relationship was· created and gov
erned by the 1974 Agreement. Moreover, 
those issues in general concern matters re
lated to the distributorship of Becker radi
os, and in particular concern the procedures 
contemplated by the parties to extend their 
relationship. 

We find support fo r our conclusion in two 
analogous, although admittedly distinguish
able. cases. In Zenol. Inc. v. Carblox. Inc .. 
334 F.Supp. 866 (W.D.Pa.1971), aff'd. 474 
F.2d 1338 (3d Cir. 1973), and Kast8.Jlias v. 
Nadonwide Auto Traasporten. Inc" 390 
F.Supp. 720 (W.D.Pa.197S), tbe defendants 
sought to stay the proceedings and compel 
arbitration pursuant to broadly worded ar
bitration clauses. Both cases involved ex
clusive .ales agency contracts whicb either 

. were automatically renewable (Kastanias ), 
or continued beyond the expiration date 
(Zenal ), unless notice of termination Wll5 

given by one of tbe parties. I n both cases 
the sales agent sued when the "principal" 
terminated. and in both cases the plai ntiffs 
claimed that the termination was wrongiul. 
Both courts held that the termination did 
not destroy the continuing validity of the 
arbitration clause. see 334 F .Supp. at 868. 
and that the dispute (i. e" the wrongfulness 
vel non of the termination ) was within the 
S<!Ope of the broad language of the arbitra
tion clauses. See Batson Yarn and Fabrics 
Jfachinery Group, Inc. v. Saurer-Alima 
GmbH. 311 F.Supp. 68 (D.S.C.1970). See 
also Sumaza v. Cooperotive .{ ssociacion. ~7 
F.Supp. 345 (D.P.R.1969). It is true that 
Zenol and Kast:lnias dealt with the termi
nation of "automatically renewable" con
tracts. and thus provide a . tronger case 
than this one for holding that the dispu te 
arcse out of the contract. :-Ionetheless. ''''e 
view those cases as at least st:J.nding for the 
proposition that disputes involving the ter-
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mination or con tinuation of contracts are 
properly arbitr:lble when renewal or expirn. 
lion is th~ subject of speciiic co ntr:!.ct pro vi-
S10ns. 

(12] In sum: given the strong federnl 
policy favoring arbitration: given the broad 
language of the arbitration clause in this 
o:1:le: given the fact that this dispute con· 
cerns the continuation or termination of the 
1974 Agreement and the Agreement itself 
includes provisions relevant to renewal: 
given that the issues here derive from the 
relationship created from that Agreement: 
and recognizing that doubts are to be re
solved in favor of arbitration unless we can 
.tate with "positive assurance" tbat arbitra· 
tion of the dispute was not intended by the 
parties (an assurance which is not present 
in this case). we conclude that the dispute 
here present.o is arbitrable under articl. 13 
01' the 197~ Agreement." 

III 
The order of the district court denying a 

stay pending arbitration will be revellled. 
and the case will be remanded with the 
direction that the oistrict court stay the 
proceedings before it pending arbitration. 
and order that the dispute be submitted to 
the Arbitration Court domiciled in Karls· 
ruhe. Federal Republic of Germany in ac
cordance with the parties' Agreement. 

15. It is apparent by our disposltlon that there IS 
no ...,:lbllity to Becker U.S.A: ! argument con · 
cernmg chOice or law. S~ Part II-A of thiS 
oplruon. supra. 

Becker U.S.A.'S alternate argument IS thal. 
because SAW had the opuon of brlngmg suit 
agamst Becker U.S.A. in :In Amenc:ln court . as 
well as IOvoklng t he arbitration clause and sub
mitting the dispute to arbiu<1uon in Germany. 
whde Becker U.S.A. had no such chOice. the 
J. rbitr.1.Uon clause In the 1974 Agr~ment IS 
unenforceable and vOi d .!s con{~ry to public 
PQlicy. This J. rgument IS without ment. We 
know of no such doctn r.e of complete mutuali· 
ty as .1 matter of feder:ll law (see Part II-A l)t' 

t hiS opinion. supr:J ) . .l nd. !:>ec:luse Becker u.S. 
.-\ : 5 .lt~ument has no suppOrt In logiC. reaso n 
I)r precedent. 'J·;e declme the IOvl t3(10 n to adopt 
:. uc;' 3 pnnclple. :V10reQ\'er. ~ven If sucn a 
j,Jctrlne requlrin'J complete mut uality eXis ted . 
we obser..·e that here SAW IS not !nvoklng ItS 
:1lJn t to sue. ~ut r.lther IS see-kine. .!rbltratlon. 

!n :lOy even t, '!ven If we were .Iltracu:a 
\ which we :ne notl to the concept jJutportedly 
fo und In the '\lew Yo rk J.ppell.:He d iVISion cases 

Jean H. PRANDINI. Individually. and on 
behalf of all other pelllons 

similarly si tuated 

v. 

~ATIONAL TEA COMPA.l'lY and the 
Amalgamated Food Employees 

Union Local 590. 

Appeal of Jean H. PRA..'lDlNllndi>idual
Iy. and on behalf of all other persona 
similarly situated. the representative 
Plaintiffs. and <lass Plaintiff.. above 
named. and their counsel Mich.el P. 
Malakoff. Louise R. ~talakoff. and Ber· 
ger. Kapetan & :Italakoff. 

:-10. 77-2261. 

United States Court of Appeals. 
Third CircuiL 

Submitted U noer Third Circuit Rule 121.6) 
on Appellant's Brier Only June 7. 1978. 

Decided July 19. 1978. 

Counsel for plaintiffs in class action 
based on sex discrimination in employment 

Ci ted by Becker U.S.A .. ~ Kaye Kmcring Mills 
v. Pnme Yarn Co .. 37 A D.2d 951. 326 N.Y.S.2d 
361 (1 971 ) f per cunam I: Hull Dye & Pnnc 
Works. Inc. v. Riegel Te.Yf:lie Corp .. 37 A.D.2d 
946. 325 :-< .Y.S.2d ~82 (1 97 1) (per cun.ml. 
those C:lses .:l~ clearly disungulshable from the 
one sub ,udice-. Both Kaye and HuJl involvl!'d 
conlr:lCtS whIch gtlve one part J. unilateral nght 
to Invoke arbltr:ltIon (while the other party 
could not require :Jrbltr:lUOn). Under the- ~ew 
York .utlltratlon st:ltute. ~ew York courtS ar e 
~mpower~ to enforce Ilnly COntr:lCtS to arbl~ 

trate. S~ S Y. C.P.L.R. ~§ :"SOl to! i~. 

1 :\1 cKinnC'~} . Comr3cts to arbltr3te. ·.vahm the 
!':'leaning o ( the statute. h::.ve be-en held by the 
:-.:: e .... • YlJ rk courtS to ~ .'(ISt--l . ~. to :-e'qulre .! 
;Jan.y to submit to J.rOltr:mon-1nly when [hat 
pa rty has a duc,\' to arbltr:lt~ . In Hull3.nd K:l.ye 
the pa rty reSisting arbltratlcn was not :-eqUired 
::>y the contr:Jct tn submit. :lor could It compel. 
J rbltr:ltIon . Here. In contrast. Beck~r L·.S .. ..;,. 
i':.:ld the- power t~ mvoke arbitr.ltIon. J. t least If 
SA W has nl)( ~ e( ~xerclsed ItS option :') sue In 
an American court. 
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